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ABSTRACT
UML models quality is clearly a crucial issue that must be
evaluated at the initial stages of object-oriented software
development, in order to get software products with better
quality. This fact is corroborated by the huge amount of
metrics that have appeared in the literature related to the
measurement of UML diagrams at a high level design
stage. Most of these metrics are focused on the
measurement of internal quality attributes such as
structural complexity, coupling, size, etc. However, none
of the proposed metrics take into account the added
complexity involved when a UML model are
complemented by expressions written in Object Constraint
Language (OCL), that is a UML/OCL model. Due OCL is
essential in building consistent and coherent platform-
independent models we propose a metric suite for
structural properties of OCL expressions. These metrics
were proposed considering OCL concepts related to the
“chunking” and “tracing” cognitive techniques. We
believe that cognitive techniques affect the cognitive
complexity, and by consequence the understandability and
maintainability of expression of UML/OCL models.
Therefore, the goal of this paper is to show how we
defined these metrics in a methodological way, assuring
thus their validity.
1. INTRODUCTION
The usage of metrics at the initial phases of the OO
software life cycle can help modellers and designers to
make better decisions, and to build OO software of a
better quality, without unnecessary revisions at later
development stages. Besides this fact, the early
availability of metrics allows us to predict external quality
attributes [22],[14], such as understandability and
maintainability [17]. For that reason a huge amount of
metrics were defined to be applied to any UML diagrams
[1], [5], [9], [14], [18]. But, using UML alone for building
a model [25], [27] is not enough to express many design
decisions and constraints, because many essential aspect
can not be specified using diagrammatic notations [15],
[35]. However, after the introduction of OCL by OMG,
the quality of a UML model can be improved specifying it
in a combination of the UML and OCL languages, i.e.,
trough a UML/OCL combined model. Using a UML/OCL
combined model the modeler can make decisions at a high
level of abstraction producing a precise and complete
model of a high level of maturity [35]. None of the
proposed metrics take into account the added complexity
involved when UML models are complemented by
expressions written in OCL.
One of the key artefacts produced at the early
development of OO software systems is the class diagram,
because  most of the work of design and implementation is
based on it. For that reason, we started the definition of
metrics for OCL expressions expressed within UML class
diagrams. OCL enriches UML class diagrams with
expressions that specifies semantic properties of the model
[19] and improve the system precision, its documentation
[34] and its understandability at early stages.
The theoretical basis for developing quantitative models
relating to structural properties and external quality
attributes has been provided by [9]. In this work we
assume a similar representation to hold for OCL
expressions. We implement the relationship between the
structural properties on one hand, and external quality
attributes on the other hand (see Fig. 1). We hypothesized
that the structural properties (such as coupling, size,
length, etc.) of an OCL expression have an impact on its
cognitive complexity. By cognitive complexity we mean
the mental burden of the persons who have to deal with
the artefact (e.g. modellers, designers, maintainers). High
cognitive complexity leads to an artefact reducing its
understandability, and this conduce to undesirable external
qualities, such as decreased maintainability. We suppose
that OCL expression structural properties have an impact
on the cognitive complexity of modellers, due to the fact
that when developers try to understand an OCL
expression, they apply cognitive techniques, such as
“chunking” and “tracing” [11],[12],[16]. For that reason, it
is important to define metrics related to these cognitive
techniques referring to the structural properties of OCL
expressions involved with them. Therefore, to accomplish
this goal, the aim of this paper is two-fold:
1. Propose, in a methodological way, a set of metrics
for measuring structural properties of OCL expressions,
considering those OCL’s concepts specified in its
metamodel [26] related  to the “chunking” and “tracing”
cognitive techniques.
2. Assure that the proposed metrics measure what they
purport to measure through their theoretical validation,
following a property-based framework proposed by Briand
et al. [6], [7], [8].
T h is p a p e r p ro cee d s a s fo llo w s . W e s ta r t, in S ec tio n 2 ,
d e s c r ib in g s o m e c on ce p ts o f th e c o g n itiv e m od e l o f C a n t
e t a l. [ 12 ] , on w h ic h w e a r e b a s e d on to d e fin e th e m e tr ic s .
S ec tion 3 p r e s e n ts th o s e O C L c on ce p ts r e la te d to “tr ac in g ”
a nd “c h u n k in g ”. T h e p r o p e r d e fin ition o f th e m e tr ic s
c o m e s in s ec tion 4 , m ea n w h ile th e ir th e o r e tica l v a lid a tion
is p r e s e n te d in s ec tio n 5 . F in a lly , in th e la s t s ec tio n s o m e
c on c lu d in g r e m a r k s a nd fu tu r e w o r k a r e p r e s e n te d .
2 . C OG N I T I V E TE C H N I Q U E S O F CAN T ET . A L
T h e C o g n iti v e C o m p le x ity M od e l ( C MM ) d e fin e d b y C a n t
e t a l. [ 12 ] g iv e s a g e n e r a l c o g n iti v e th e o r y o f s o ftw a r e
c o m p le x ity th a t e la bo r a te s on th e im p ac t o f s tr u c tu r e o n
und e r s ta n d a b ility [ 16 ] . A lth o u g h th e s tud y o f C a n t e t a l
[ 1 2 ] h a s b ee n c o n s id e r e d a r ea s on a b le po in t o f d e p a r tu r e
fo r und e r s ta n d in g th e im p ac t o f s tr u c tu r a l p rop e r tie s o n
und e r s ta n d a b ility o f c od e a nd th e c od in g p ro ce ss , w e
b e lie v e th a t m od e l ca n a ls o b e a p p lie d to U M L d e v e lop e r s
w h e n th e y tr y to und e r s ta n d a n d O C L e x p r e ss ion s . T h e
und e r ly in g r a tion a le fo r th e C MM a r g u e s th a t
c o m p r e h e n s ion c o n s is ts o f tw o tec hn iq u e s : “c h u n k in g ”
a nd “tr ac in g ”, th a t a r e c o n c u rr e n tly a nd s y n e r g is tica lly
a pp lie d in p r o b le m s o lv in g [ 1 1 ] , [ 12 ] :
·  “C hun k in g ” tec h n iq u e : a ca p ac ity o f s ho r t te r m
m e m o r y , in v o lv e s r ec o g n iz in g g r oup s o f s ta te m e n ts ( no t
n ece ss a r ily s e qu e n tia l) a nd e x tr ac tin g in fo r m a tion fr o m
th e m w h ic h is r e m e m b e r e d a s a s in g le m e n ta l
a b s tr ac tion : a “c h un k ” [ 12 ] .
·  “T r a c in g ” tec hn iqu e : in v o lv e s s ca nn in g , e ith e r fo r w a r d
o r b ac k w a r d s , in o r d e r to id e n tif y r e le v a n t “c hun k s ”
[ 1 6 ] , r e s o lv in g s o m e d e p e nd e n c ie s .
C a n t e t a l. [ 1 2 ] a r g u e th a t it  is d iff ic u lt t o d e te r m in e w h a t
c on s tit u te s a “c hun k ” s in ce it i s a p ro d u c t o f s e m a n tic
k no w le d g e . H e nd e r s on - S e lle r s [ 2 0 ] n o te s th a t “tr ac in g ”
d is r u p ts th e p r o ce ss o f “c hun k in g ”. T h e c o m p r e h e n s io n o f
a p a r tic u la r “c h u n k ” is th e s u m o f th r ee c o m pon e n ts : (1 )
th e d iff ic u lty o f und e r s ta n d in g th e “c h un k ” its e lf; ( 2 ) th e
d iff ic u lty o f und e r s ta nd in g a ll t h e d e p e n d e n c ie s o n th e
“c hun k s ” u p on w h ic h a p a r tic u la r “c h un k ” d e p e n d s , a n d
( 3 ) th e d iff ic u lty o f “tr ac ing ” th e s e d e p e nd e n c ie s to tho s e
“c hun k s ” [ 1 6 ] . W h e n a m e thod ca lls fo r a n o th e r m e thod to
b e u s e d in a d iff e r e n t c la ss , o r w h e n a n in h e r ite d p rop e r ty
n ee d s to b e u nd e r s to o d [ 16 ] , a r e ty p ica l e x a m p le s o f w h e r e
“tr ac in g ” is a pp lie d . T h is c o gn iti v e p r o ce ss is a ls o
c o m m on ly don e b y U M L d e v e lop e r s du r in g th e
und e r s ta n d a b ility o f O C L s p ec ifica tion s . T o u nd e r s ta n d a n
O C L e x p r e ss ion , a s a “c h u n k ”, U M L d e v e lop e r s m u s t
ca r r y ou t “tr ac in g ” to u nd e r s ta n d s o m e p r o p e r tie s
( a ttr ibu te s o r o p e r a tio n s ) b e lon g in g to o th e r c la ss e s , fo r
e x a m p le w h e n a op e r a tio n is r e fe rr e d th r o u g h m e ss a g in g ,
n a v ig a tion o f r e la tion s h ip s , e tc . T h e s e c on ce p ts w ill b e
e x p la in e d in th e fo llo w in g s ec tion .
3 . O C L C O NC E P T S R EL A TE D T O C OG N I T I V E
TE C H N I Q U E S
O C L [ 2 6 ] is m a in ly u s e d to a dd p r ec is io n to U M L e le m e n t
m od e ls b e y ond th e ca p a b ili tie s o f th e g r a ph ica l d ia g r a m s
[ 1 9 ] o n a n y U M L m od e l. I ts m a in e le m e n ts a r e O C L
e x p r e ss ion s th a t r e p r e s e n t d ec la r a tiv e a nd s id e e ff e c t- fr ee
te x tu a l d e s c r ip tio n s th a t a r e a ss o c ia te d to d iff e r e n t fea tu r e s
o f U M L d ia g r a m s [ 21 ] , [ 2 6 ] . O C L e x p r e ss ion s in U M L
c la ss d ia g r a m s a r e u s e d m o s t im po r ta n tly : to s p ec if y
in v a r ia n ts o n c la ss e s a nd ty p e s in th e c la ss d ia g r a m , to
s p ec if y c on s tr a in ts o n op e r a tio n s a n d m e thod s , to d e s c r ib e
p r e - a nd po s t c o n d ition s o n o p e r a tion s , to s p ec if y in iti a l
v a lu e s a nd d e r iv a tio n r u le s fo r a ttr ibu te s , to s p ec if y qu e r y
op e r a tio n s , a n d to in tr o du ce n e w a ttr ib u te s a nd op e r a tion s
[ 2 6 ] .
A n O C L e x p r e ss ion is a s u ita b le “c h un k ” u n it,  w h ic h
m od e le r s s hou ld u nd e r s ta n d a s a w ho le d ec la r a tion
c on s tr a in in g a n a s p ec t o f th e s y s te m b e in g m od e le d . O th e r
k ind o f c h u n k s a r e a ttr ibu te s , a ss o c ia tion s a n d op e r a tio n s
w h ic h a r e ac c e ss e d fr o m a n O C L e x p r e ss ion .
T h e und e r s ta n d in g o f a n O C L e x p r e ss ion a s a “c hun k ”
in v o lv e s a s tr on g in te r tw in in g o f “tr ac in g ” a nd “c hun k in g ”
tec hn iq u e s . W e h a d a n a ly ze d w h ic h O C L c on ce p ts ,
s p ec ifie d in its m e ta m od e l [ 26 ] , a r e r e le v a n t to th e s e
c o g n iti v e tec hn iq u e s . T h e a n a ly s is o f e ac h o f th e s e
tec hn iq u e s in tu rn lea d s u s to id e n tif y th e s tr u c tu r a l
p r o p e r tie s , w h ic h ca n b e m ea s u r e d .
F ir s t w e w ill b r ie fly d e s c r ib e tw o im po r ta n t O C L
c on ce p ts , th a t a llo w a n e x p r e ss ion to r e fe r s to m od e l
e le m e n ts :
T h e C o n t e x t u a l I n s t a n c e
D u e to th e fac t th a t O C L is a ty p e d la n g u a g e , it i s
im po r ta n t to n o tice th a t eac h O C L e x p r e ss ion is w r itt e n in
th e c on te x t o f a n in s ta n ce o f a s p ec ific ty p e . T h e ty p e , is
r e f e rr e d in s id e a n e x p r e ss ion trou g h a r e s e r v e d w o r d , self,
w h ic h r e p r e s e n ts th e c o n te x tu a l in s ta n ce .
E x a m p le 1 . T h e fo llo w in g O C L e x p r e s s ion s ta te s a n
in v a r ia n t fo r th e C o m p a n y c la ss . A ll c o m p a n ie s m u s t h a v e
a po s iti v e b ud g e t.
context Company
inv: self.budget > 0
N av ig a t io n s
S ta r tin g fr o m a s p ec ific ob jec t it i s p o ss ib le to n a v ig a te a n
a ss o c ia tion in th e c la ss d ia g r a m , to r e fe r to o th e r o b jec ts
a nd th e ir p rop e r tie s [ 2 6 ] . A r e la tion is n a v ig a te d w h e n w e
u s e th e r o le n a m e o f th e oppo s ite a ss o c ia tion - e nd o f a
r e la tion , th a t lin k s th e c la ss w h e r e th e e x p r e ss ion is
d e fin e d w ith a no th e r c la ss in th e d ia g r a m c la ss ( w h e n th e
a ss o c ia tion - e n d is m iss in g w e ca n u s e th e n a m e o f th e ty p e
External Quality Attributes - ISO 9126
F ig 1 :  R e la tio n s h ip b e tw ee n s tr u c tu r a l p r o p e r tie s , c o g n itiv e c o m p le x ity , a nd e x te r n a l
qu a lit y a ttr ibu te s (b a s e d o n B r ia n d e t a l [ 9 ] a n d I S O 9 1 2 6 [ 22 ] ) .
Structural
Properties
( e g . s tr u c tu r a l
p r o p e r tie s o f a n  O C L












at the association-end as the rolename). The result of a
navigation is a single object or a collection of objects
depending on the multiplicity of  the association-end [31].
The syntax uses the dot notation followed by an
association-end property. It is possible to navigate many
relationships in order to access as many properties as
needed in an expression.
E x a m p le 2 . The following OCL expression, in the context
of Company type, states that the number of employees
must always be less than the maximal limit of employees
of the company. The OCL expression is defined according
to the UML class diagram of Fig. 2.
context Company
inv: self.mlimemployee > self.employee->size())
In the OCL expression self.employee represent a
navigation from Company to Person class.
Cook et al [15] argues “that this kind of constraint on the
multiplicity of an association occurs quite often in
practice. The UML class model specifies multiplicity ‘zero
to many’ in cases where the actual upper (or lower) bound
of the multiplicity is not known beforehand, but depends
on the value of an attribute of an object at runtime”.
E x a m p le 3 . An example of “chunking”.
The contextual instance, i.e. self, provides a point of
reference for the interpretation of an OCL expression.
Whenever we use the self keyword, we are doing
“chunking” of the expression.
E x a m p le 4 . An example of “tracing".
If an OCL expression includes a navigation for accessing
an attribute (or operation) belonging to a class, the proper
evaluation of the navigation will disrupt the understanding
of the OCL expression. The evaluation of the navigation,
will involve the understanding of the rolenames (or class
names if rolenames are missing in the diagram) mentioned
in the navigation, to look for them in the class diagram, to
look for the attribute (or operations) mentioned through
the navigation, and eventually to understand the OCL
expressions associated to this attribute (or operation), if
they have OCL expressions attached.
In order to describe the OCL concepts which involve
“chunking” we have basically considered those concepts
which belong to one expression (the chunk) and which do
not require solving dependencies to other chunks. Whilst
to analyze “tracing”,  we have considered those OCL
concepts that imply solving dependencies to other chunks.
Self was used as the main concept related to the OCL
expression itself, i.e. to the “chunking” technique. Other
instances (object or object collections), whose types are
different to the type represented by the contextual
instance, are commonly accessed by the “tracing”
techniques. Besides, two group of OCL concepts were
defined for the “chunking” technique:
· “Chunking” Group 1 (CG1): this group of concepts
includes OCL facilities related to the OCL language
itself: variable definitions through let expressions, if
expression condition, predefined iterator variables,
literals, etc.
· “Chunking” Group 2 (CG2): this group of concept
includes OCL concepts related to the contextual
instance and some of its properties, values before the
execution of an operation (that is, properties postfixed
by @pre) of the contextual instance, variables defined
through <<definition>> constraints in the type
represented by the contextual instance, etc.
4 . D E F I N I T I O N O F A M ET R I C S U I TE F O R O C L
E X P R E SS I O N S
In order to define valid and reliable metrics we have
applied a method based on [10]; [13] which is composed
of many steps beginning with the definition of the metrics
goals and finishing with the acceptance of these metrics in
real projects. Even though all the steps are equally
important, in this paper we only address  the definition of
the metrics goals, the definition of the metrics and their
theoretical validation. It is advisable to perform the
theoretical validation of the metrics before the empirical
validation. In the context of empirical studies, the
theoretical validation of metrics demonstrate their
construct validity. This means that the theoretical
validation “proves” that they are valid measures to be used
in empirical studies. The rest of the steps will be tackled in
future works.
Fenton [17] suggested that it is not advisable to define a
single measure for capturing different structural
properties. For that reason we have defined a set of
metrics, each of which captures different structural
properties of an OCL expression, related to the cognitive
techniques.
Using the GQM [2], [33] template for goal definition, the
goal pursued for the definition of the metrics for OCL
expression is shown in Table 1.
T a b le 1 :  Using GQM to define the metric’s goal.
Analyse OCL expression structures
related to cognitive techniques.
for the purpose of  Evaluating
with respect to their Understandability
from the point of
view of
the OO Software modelers
in the context of OO software organizations.
Even though our focus is on OCL expressions
understandability, we will begin defining metrics for OCL
expressions measuring their structural properties related to
a cognitive technique, and afterwards ascertaining through
experimentation if these metrics could be used as early
understandability indicators.
Table 2 summarizes the metrics defined for OCL
expression according to the cognitive technique they are
related. A complete definition of the metrics of OCL
expressions defined in terms of group 1 of “chunking”,
group 2 of “chunking”, and “tracing” is included in [28],
[29] and [30] respectively .
employee






Fig 2: Example of Navigation
A s a n e x a m p le o f th e d e fin e d m e tr ic s w e s ho w b e lo w a
d e ta ile d d e fin ition o f tw o m e tr ic s : N A N a d e fin e d m e tr ic
r e la te d to th e “ tr ac in g ” tec hn iq u e , w h e r ea s N V L is a
d e fin e d m e tr ic r e la te d to th e “c hun k in g ” tec hn iq u e .
NAN M e t r ic ( N u m b er o f A t t r ib u t e s r e f er r e d t h r o u g h
N av ig a t io n s )
D E F I N I T I O N : T h is m e tr ic c oun ts th e to ta l n u m b e r o f
a ttr ibu te s r e fe rr e d th r o u g h n a v ig a tion s in a n e x p r e ss ion .
GO A L : N A N m e a s u r e s th e e x te n t o f u s a g e o f a ttr ibu te s o f
o th e r c la ss e s b y th e c la ss w h e r e th e e x p r e ss ion is d e fin e d .
T h e la r g e r th e s e t o f a ttr ibu te s r e fe rr e d th r ou g h
n a v ig a tion s , th e g r ea te r is th e c o n te x t to b e u n d e r s to o d .
T h e und e r s ta n d in g o f a ttr ib u te s b e lon g in g to o th e r c la ss e s
in v o lv e s th e c o m p r e h e n s io n o f th e m a s a c hun k , i.e . th e ir
m ea n in g a nd th e O C L s p ec ific a tion a ss o c ia te d to th e m .
E X A M P LE : I n th e e x p r e ss ion o f e x a m p le 2 on ly on e
a ttr ibu te is acce ss e d b y a n a v ig a tion , th e s a la r y a ttr ibu te is
u s e d , thu s N A N = 1 .
N V L M e t r ic ( N u m b er o f V a r ia b le s d e f in e d b y L e t
e x p re ss io n s )
D E F I N I T I O N :  T h is m e tr ic c oun ts th e to ta l n u m b e r o f
v a r ia b le s d e fin e d b y Let e x p r e ss ion s in a n e x p r e ss io n . T h is
m e tr ic do e s n o t ta k e in to acc ou n t th e nu m b e r o f tim e s a
v a r ia b le is r e u s e d , b u t th e q u a n tit y o f d iff e r e n t d e fin e d
v a r ia b le s .
GO A L : N V L m e tr ic is r e la te d to th e d e g r ee o f r e u s e o f
th e v a r ia b le s w ith in a n O C L e x p r e ss ion . A lth o u g h a lo w
u s e o f le t e x p r e ss ion s ca n im p r o v e th e r ea d a b ilit y o f a n
O C L e x p r e ss ion , w e b e lie v e th a t a h ig h e r n u m b e r o f
v a r ia b le s d e fin e d th r o u g h le t ca n ind ica te th a t th e O C L
e x p r e ss ion is r ea s on a b ly c o m p le x .
E X A M P LE : I n th e O C L e x p r e ss ion o f f ig . 3 a v a r ia b le
ca lle d income is d e fin e d to r e p r e s e n t th e e x p r e ss io n :
s e lf.job .s a la r y - > s u m () . T h e v a lu e o f N V L is 1 , a s  th e r e is
on ly on e v a r ia b le d e fin e d th r o u g h a le t- e x p r e ss ion .
T a b le 2 :  M e tr ic s fo r O C L e x p r e ss ion s o f U M L /O C L m od e ls .
M ET R I C
ACR O NY M
M ET R I C G R O U P M ET R I C D E S CR I P T I O N
NK W “C hun k in g ” C G 1 N u m b e r o f O C L K e y W o r d s
N E S “C hun k in g ” C G 1 N u m b e r o f E x p lic it Self
N I S “C hun k in g ” C G 1 N u m b e r o f I m p lic it Self
N V L “C hun k in g ” C G 1 N u m b e r o f V a r ia b le s d e fin e d b y Let e x p r e ss ion s
N I E “C hun k in g ” C G 1 N u m b e r o f If E x p r e ss ion s
N S L , NO S L ,
N B L , N S Q L , N T L
“C hun k in g ” C G 1 N u m b e r o f Set, OrderedSet, Bags, Sequence o r Tuple lit e r a ls
N B O “C hun k in g ” C G 1 N u m b e r o f B oo lea n O p e r a to r s
N C O “C hun k in g ” C G 1 N u m b e r o f C o m p a r is on O p e r a to r s
N E I , N II “C hun k in g ” C G 1 N u m b e r o f E x p lic it/ I m p lic it I te r a to r  v a r ia b le s
N A S “C hun k in g ” C G 2 N u m b e r o f A ttr ibu te s b e lo n g in g to th e c la ss ifie r th a t S e lf r e p r e s e n ts
NO S “C hun k in g ” C G 2 N u m b e r o f O p e r a tion s b e lo n g in g to th e c la ss ifie r th a t S e lf r e p r e s e n ts
N V D “C hun k in g ” C G 2 N u m b e r o f V a r ia b le s d e fin e d th rou g h << D e fin iti on >> c o n s tr a in ts
N I O “C hun k in g ” C G 2 N u m b e r o f o c lI s T y p e O f, o c lI s K ind O f o r o c lA s T y p e O p e r a tion s
N @ P “C hun k in g ” C G 2 N u m b e r o f p r op e r tie s p o s tfix e d b y @ P r e
NN R “T r a c in g ” N u m b e r o f N a v ig a te d R e la tion s h ip s
NAN “T r a c in g ” N u m b e r o f A ttr ibu te s r e fe rr e d th r ou g h N a v ig a tion s
W NON “T r a c in g ” W e ig h te d N u m b e r o f r e f e rr e d O p e r a tion s th r o u g h N a v ig a tion s
NN C “T r a c in g ” N u m b e r o f N a v ig a te d C la s s e s
W N M “T r a c in g ” W e ig h te d N u m b e r o f M e s s a g e s
N P T “T r a c in g ” N u m b e r o f P a r a m e te r s w ho s e T y p e s a r e c la s s e s d e fin e d in a c la ss d ia g r a m
NUD T A “T r a c in g ” N u m b e r o f U s e r - D e fin e d D a ta T y p e A ttr ibu te s
NUD T O “T r a c in g ” N u m b e r o f U s e r - D e fin e d D a ta T y p e O p e r a tion s
W NN “T r a c in g ” W e ig h te d N u m b e r o f N a v ig a tion s
DN “T r a c in g ” D e p th o f N a v ig a tion s
W N C O “T r a c in g ” W e ig h te d N u m b e r o f C o llec tion O p e r a tio n s
P e r s o n
id : In te g e r
C o m p a n y
B ud g e t: R ea l
J ob
s a la r y : R ea l
context Person inv:
let income : Integer = self.job.salary-> sum() in
if isUnemployed then income < 100
else income >= 100 endif
               F ig 3 : E x a m p le o f L e t e x p r e ss ion .
e m p lo y ee
          0 ..*
5 . T H E O R ET I CA L VA L I DA T I O N O F T H E
P R O P O S E D M ET R I C S
V a lid a tin g a s o ftw a r e m e a s u r e is th e “ p ro ce ss o f e n s u r in g
th a t th e m ea s u r e is a p r op e r nu m e r ica l c h a r ac te r iza tion o f
th e c la im e d a ttr ibu te b y s ho w in g th a t th e r e p r e s e n ta tio n is
s a tis fie d ” [ 1 7 ] . A s w e p r e v iou s ly m e n tion e d , th e
th e o r e tica l v a lid a tio n o f m e tr ic s e s ta b lis h e s th e ir c on s tru c t
v a lid ity , i.e . it “p r o v e s ” th a t th e y a r e v a lid m ea s u r e s fo r
th e c on s tru c ts th a t a r e u s e d a s v a r ia b le s in th e s tu d y .
T o d e v e lop th e th e o r e tica l v a lid a tion o f m e tr ic s w e h a v e
u s e d th e p r o p e r ty - b a s e d fr a m e w o r k o f B r ia nd e t a l. B r ia nd
e t a l. ([ 7 ] , [ 8 ] ) a nd its a d a p ta tio n fo r in te r ac tio n - b a s e d
m e tr ic s fo r c oup lin g a n d c o h e s ion [ 6 ] .
D u e to s a k e o f b r e v ity w e w ill on ly s ho w on e e x a m p le o f
th e th e o r e tica l v a lid a tio n fo r eac h k ind o f m ea s u r e . T h e
th e o r e tica l v a lid a tio n o f th e r e s t o f th e m e tr ic s is
s u mm a r ize d in T a b le 3 .
NAN P r o p er t ie s a s a C o u p lin g ( in t e r a c t io n - b a s e d )
M e t r ic
W e w ill m a k e s o m e d e fin iti on s p r io r to th e a p p lica tio n o f
p r o p e r tie s o f in te r ac tion -b a s e d m e tr ic s fo r c ou p lin g to th e
NAN ( T h e nu m b e r o f a ttr ibu te s r e fe rr e d th r ou g h
n a v ig a tion s in a n e x p r e ss ion )  m e tr ic :
· R e la tion : T h e r e la tio n s a r e d e fin e d b e tw ee n a s o ftw a r e
ind iv id u a l p a r t ( in o u r c o n te x t, a n O C L e x p r e ss ion ) a n d
its a ss o c ia te d s o ftw a r e s y s te m ( a ttr ibu te s  w h ic h it i s
po ss ib le to acce ss th r o u g h n a v ig a tion s in th e N A N
m e tr ic ) .
· DU - in te r ac tion : T h e in te r ac tio n fr o m D a ta d ec la r a tion
to D a ta U s e d ( a ttr ib u te s u s e d th rou gh n a v ig a tion s ) in a n
O C L e x p r e ss ion .
· I m po r t c oup lin g : G iv e n a s o ftw a r e p a r t sp  ( a n O C L
e x p r e ss ion ) , im po r t c o up lin g o f sp is th e n u m b e r o f DU -
in te r ac tion s b e tw ee n d a ta d ec la r a tion e x te r n a l to s p a n d
d a ta u s e d  w ith in sp.
O u r h y po th e s is is s im ila r to th e I S P - h y po th e s is o f B r ia n d
e t a l. [ 6 ] : T h e la r g e r th e nu m b e r o f “u s e d ” s o ftw a r e p a r ts ,
th e la r g e r th e c on te x t to b e u n d e r s to od , th e m o r e lik e ly th e
o cc u rr e n ce o f a fa u lt.
F o llo w in g a s im ila r a pp r o ac h a p p lie d in [ 6 ] th e p rop e r tie s
fo r in te r ac tion -b a s e d m e a s u r e s fo r c oup lin g a r e
in s ta n tia tion s , fo r ou r s p ec ific O C L c on te x t, o f th e
p r o p e r tie s d e fin e d in B r ia n d e t a l. [ 7 ] , [ 8 ] fo r c o u p lin g .
· N onn e g a tiv ity : I s d ir ec tly p r o v e n , a n d it i s im po ss ib le to
ob ta in a n e g a tiv e v a lu e . A n e x p r e ss ion s p w ithou t
n a v ig a tion (r e fe rr in g to a ttr ib u te s ) in its d e fin itio n h a s
NAN ( s p ) = 0 .
· M o n o to n ic ity : I s d ir ec tly v e r ifie d , a dd in g im po r t
in te r ac tion s - in th is ca s e , DU - in te r ac tio n s o f
n a v ig a tion s r e fe rr in g to a ttr ib u te s - to a n O C L
e x p r e ss ion ca nn o t d ec r ea s e its im po r t c o u p lin g . I f w e
a dd a n e w n a v ig a tion r e fe rr in g to a n a ttr ibu te in a n
e x p r e ss ion sp, tw o po ss ib le s itu a tio n s ca n h a pp e n : (1 )
th e a ttr ib u te r e fe rr e d to in th e a dd e d n a v ig a tion is a n
a ttr ibu te a lr ea d y u s e d b y a DU - in te r ac tion . T hu s  th e
m e tr ic N A N a pp lie d to th e n e w e x p r e ss ion ob ta in e d , is
e qu a l to N A N (sp) . ( 2 ) I f th e a dd e d n a v ig a tio n  r e fe r s to
a n e w a ttr ibu te , th e n N A N a pp lie d to th e n e w
e x p r e ss ion is g r ea te r th a n N A N (sp) .
· M e r g in g o f M o d u le s : T h is p rop e r ty ca n b e e x p r e ss e d
fo r ou r c o n te x t in th e fo llo w in g w a y : “th e s u m o f th e
im po r t c ou p lin g o f tw o m odu le s is n o le ss th a n th e
c oup lin g o f th e m odu le w h ic h is c o m po s e d o f th e d a ta
u s e d o f th e tw o m odu le s ”. T h e v a lu e o f N A N fo r a n
e x p r e ss ion w h ic h c on s is ts o f th e u n io n o f tw o o r ig in a l
e x p r e ss ion s , is e qu a l to th e N A N o f eac h e x p r e ss ion
m e r g e d w h e n th e s e ts o f a ttr ib u te s r e fe rr e d to in eac h
o r ig in a l e x p r e ss ion a r e d is jo in te d , o th e r w is e it i s le ss
th a n N A N o f eac h e x p r e ss ion m e r g e d .
I n a s im ila r w a y , it i s po ss ib le to s h o w th a t NN R , W NON ,
NN C , W N M , N P T , NUD T A , NU D T O , N A S , NO S , N @ P
a nd N I O a r e in te r ac tio n - b a s e d m ea s u r e s fo r c oup lin g .
N V L a s a S ize M e t r ic
F o r ou r pu rpo s e a n d in acc o r d a n ce w ith th e fr a m e w o r k o f
B r ia nd e t a l. [ 7 ] , [ 8 ] , w e c on s id e r th a t a n O C L e x p r e ss ion
is a s y s te m c o m po s e d o f v a r ia b le s d e fin e d th r o u g h le t
e x p r e ss ion s ( th e e le m e n ts ) a nd r e la tion s h ip s a r e
r e p r e s e n te d b y th e r e la tio n “b e lo n g to ”, w h ic h r e flec ts th a t
a v a r ia b le o f th is ty p e b e lon g s to a n O C L e x p r e ss ion . A
s ub - e x p r e ss ion w ill b e c on s id e r e d a m odu le . W e w ill
d e m on s tr a te th a t N V L fu lfils a ll o f th e a x io m s th a t
c h a r ac te r ize s iz e m e tr ic s , a s fo llo w s :
· N onn e g a tiv ity : T h is p r o p e r ty is d ir ec tly p r o v e n b eca u s e
it i s im po ss ib le to o b ta in a n e g a tiv e v a lu e .
· N u ll v a lu e : A n e x p r e ss ion e w ith o u t a v a r ia b le d e fin e d
th r o u g h le t e x p r e ss ion s , h a s a N V L (e) = 0
· M o d u le A dd iti v ity : I f w e c on s id e r th a t a n O C L
e x p r e ss ion is c o m po s e d o f m odu le s w ith n o v a r ia b le s
(r e p r e s e n tin g th e s a m e s ub e x p r e ss ion a n d d e fin e d
th r o u g h le t e x p r e ss ion s ) in c o m m on , th e nu m b e r o f
v a r ia b le s o f a n O C L e x p r e ss ion  w ill a lw a y s b e th e s u m
o f th e nu m b e r o f v a r ia b le s o f its m odu le s . I n o th e r
w o r d s , w h e n tw o m odu le s w ithou t v a r ia b le s in c o mm on
a r e m e r g e d th e n th e n e w e x p r e ss ion h a s a s m a n y
v a r ia b le s a s e a c h o f th e m e r g e d e x p r e ss ion s . B u t if th e
o r ig in a l m e r g e d m odu le s ( s ub - e x p r e ss ion s ) h a v e s o m e
v a r ia b le (r e p r e s e n tin g th e s a m e s ub e x p r e ss ion a nd
d e fin e d th rou g h le t e x p r e ss ion s ) in c o m m on , th e n th e
N V L o f th e r e s u ltin g e x p r e ss ion s h ou ld b e le ss th a n
a dd in g th e N V L o f th e o r ig in a l e x p r e ss ion s .
I n a s im ila r w a y , it i s po ss ib le to s h o w th a t W NN , W N C O ,
NK W , N E S , N I S , N I E , N S L , NO S L , N B L , N S Q L , N T L ,
N B O , N C O , N E I , N II , W N M a nd N V D a r e s ize m e tr ic s .
DN a s a L e n g t h M e t r ic
F o r ou r pu rpo s e a n d in acc o r d a n ce w ith th e fr a m e w o r k o f
B r ia nd e t a l. [ 7 ] , [ 8 ] , w e c on s id e r th a t a n O C L e x p r e ss ion
is a s y s te m . T h e e le m e n ts a r e th e c la ss e s ( to w h ic h th e
e x p r e ss ion n a v ig a te s ) a nd th e r e la tio n s h ip s a r e th e
n a v ig a tion s o f a U M L r e la tion s h ip . W e w ill d e m on s tr a te
th a t DN fu lfils a ll o f th e a x io m s th a t c h a r ac te r ize le n g th
m e tr ic s , a s fo llo w s :
· N onn e g a tiv ity a nd N u ll V a lu e a r e s tr a ig h tfo r w a r d ly
s a tis fie d , th e d e p th o f a tr ee ca n n e v e r b e n e g a tiv e , a nd
a n e x p r e ss ion w ith o u t n a v ig a tio n h a s a n e m p ty tr ee , a nd
th e n DN is 0 .
· N on in c r ea s in g m ono to n o c ity fo r c onn ec te d
c o m pon e n ts : I f w e a dd r e la tion s h ip s b e tw ee n e le m e n ts
o f a tr ee ( c la ss e s o r in te r face s ) th e d e p th o f th e tr ee d o e s
no t v a r y .
· N ond ec r ea s in g m ono to no c ity fo r non - c o n n ec te d
c o m pon e n ts : A dd in g a r e la tion s h ip to tw o u n c o nn ec te d
c o m pon e n ts ( tw o tr ee s ) m a k e s th e m c onn ec te d , a n d its
le n g th is n o t le ss th a n th e le n g th o f th e tw o u n c o n n ec te d
c o m pon e n ts .
· Disjoint modules: The depth of a tree is given by the
component that has more levels from the root to the
leaves.
6 . C O NC L U S I O N S AND F U T UR E W O R K
This paper shows how we defined a metric suite for
measuring structural properties of OCL expressions,
considering OCL concepts related to the cognitive
techniques of “tracing” and “chunking”.
After performing the theoretical validation of the proposed
metrics using the original framework of Briand et al., [7],
[8] and its adaptation to interaction-based metrics [6], the
results are summarized in table 3.
As Table 3 shows most of the metrics related to the
“chunking” technique are size metrics, and  most of the
metrics defined the “tracing” technique are interaction-
based metrics for coupling.
T a b le 3 . Theoretical validation of metrics according to Briand et al. [6], [7] and [8]
OCL expression metrics defined in terms of  cognitive techniques
“Chunking” 1 “Chunking” 2 “Tracing”
Metric
Classification
NKW, NES, NIS, NVL,
NIE, NSL, NOSL, NBL,


















Size X X X
This  correlation between a cognitive technique and some
kinds of metrics for internal attributes is significant, and
the reason is because of the proper definition of the
cognitive technique. In fact, Klemola [24] argues that
“some traditional complexity metrics can be supported by
the fact they are clearly related to cognitive limitations”.
We believe that the metrics obtained for “tracing”
technique will be more relevant than measures obtained
for “chunking” technique, as the former cognitive
technique has been observed as a fundamental activity in
program comprehension [4], [24].
We are aware that it is necessary to provide information
about the utility of the metrics in practice, through they
empirical validation. As many authors mentioned [3];
[17]; [23], [32] the empirical validation employing
experiments or case studies is fundamental to assure that
the metrics are really significant and useful in practice. We
are currently planning a controlled experiment for
corroborating if the proposed metrics could be useful as
early indicators of the OCL expression understandability.
Moreover, once we have empirically validated these
metrics at an expression level, we will be able to extend
them at a class level.
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